
weight championship of the world was at last'-
A reality.

ONB SHOUT ROUND-
.Firit

.

nound-Fltzlmmon * 1ml with his
left , Mnher backing toward hh corner.-
Fltr.

.
. lmmon.i landed with hli rlaht nnd a

clinch followed. Maher utrurk Kltz lmmoni
with his right hand whl e they were cllnchsd-
nnd Itofeico Slier warned htm thnt If he-
fim M again lie would glvo the light to-

Fltziilmmonn. . After a breakaway 1'cter
landed his left on Fltz-rtmmons' nfck. Close
Infighting followpil , nnd Mnher xueceoded-
In landing his loft on Fltz lmtnons' upper
lip , drawing blood. FlUslmmonn landed
with hlfl left nnd right. A clinch followed.
Manor feinted und Fltzilmmons led wit
his right , but fell ! hort. A mlxiip followed
In which Maher landed both rltht nn'I lef-
on cither side of FltzmmmonV bend. Mnhe
led with hln left nnd another clinch fol-
lowed. . Fltz'lmmonii Beamed n bit botheret-
nnd broke ground on Mnhor'ft lead , .Mnhe
followed him up and led with bin left , whe-
ritzMmmonii side stepped , nnd , swlnsln
Iris rlKht , Innded full on thp point of Ma-
hcr'n left chin. Mnher measured his lengt-
on the floor , his brnd ntrlklng the cnnvn
with prrnt force. Ho vainly attempted t-

urlce , but could not do more than nilie hi-

head. . Ills er nd railed on him to Rt-
iup , but he failed to respond nnd funk Imc-
to the cnnvns. Maher vnln'.y tried to rise
The fatal tenth second wan counted , Mnhe
wan declnted out nnd Fltz.iSmnions nn-
nounced the victor nftor n minute nn-
thirtyfive seconds of rather lively fight-
Ing ,

AB Mahcr fell to the floor Fltzslmmon
slopped back , hl eyes pparkllng and a null
ploying around hl mouth , Ho gazed upo-

hla fallen foe for about three seconds an
then walked over to his corner and sal down
Julian , McCoy nnd Evorhart crowded aroun
urging him to get up and fight-

."Look
.

out for him , Fitz , " yelled Julian
"Look out for him. "

, "Stand up , for heaven's sake , " plcadei-
Ilverliart , "be may come at you."

"Get away from mo. Get away from me-
I toll you , " snarled Fitz. "It's all over , he'
out ," end by the tlmo ho had finished speak-
Ing Mflher'a championship was a thing ot th-

past. .

SHOOK MAHBR'S HAND-
."There

.

, didn't I tell you he was out ?" re-
marked Fltzelmnions , In a peevish tone , a-

he turned to pull his bath robe up aroun
him to keep out of the cold , drizzling ral
that was falling. Ho sat for a few minute
In his corner , looking across at Mahcr , am
then jumping briskly to his feet , ho walked
rapidly acrote the ring and offered hi
gloved hand to Maher. Peter reached fo-

It , but Fltzslmmons drew It back with a
laugh , and getting Julian to untie the Etrlni-
t tbo wrist , ho walked back to Maher and

Offered his bare hand , with the remark
"Well , Peter. "

Mahcr reached lor the extended hand ant
sliooU It heartily without rising from hi
seat or ralslnc his head to look at hts cori-

qiicror. . Julian then called to Fltzslmmon
end the victor w allied over to the side o
the rlns nearest the gate , where Julian
stood. The crowd was already beginning to
stream out. but loud calls of "Gentlemen-
gentlemen" from Julian , supplemented by a
few whacks on the gong , stopped them
' 'Gentlemen ," yelled the short and fat Mr
Julian , bulging himself out In a frantic man-
ner to make his volco reach all within a
mlle or two of the ring , "Mr. FUzslmmoni-
lias now worked his way up to the top n i-

Is now the cliamnlon of the world. He >°
now ready at any time and place to defeni
his title nznlnst any man In the world. "

The declaration was croetcd with loud
yells ot approval from the crowd and Fltz-
stmmons

-
hawed and erlnned his usual aus-

picious
¬

grin , and then hurried away to dress
hlmzelr.

Maher was unconscious fifteen seconds ant
It was fully a minute after he had been car-
ried

¬

to his corner before he fully recalnet-
consciousness. . He was not disposed to tall-
much.

-

. He Is no talker at any time ant
would have had little to pay If ho had won

WHAT THE FIGHTERS SAY-

."He
.

got me good and hard and that was
all thcra was to It , " he said. "I heard the
referee counting nnd heard the msn In mi
corner callliiK me to rise , but I could not
rise. When I know anything at all , I was
In my corner nnd they were rubblna my
face with water. "

Fltzrlmmons was very mo-Jest , considering
the brilliant victory he had won. "I could
have put him out the first punch , " he said
"but didn't reach him hard enough. There
never was a minute since the match was
ninde that I have anticipated any other re-

sult
¬

than this. I was sure of htm at nl
stages of, the game. He was afraid the mln-
ute be put up his hands , nnd I knew It. It
was Just like the first flsht I had with him
in New Orleans. I could have licked him
long before had I tried , and yet people are
saying to this day that he had me nearly
out. I just got In on him with my right
and caught him squarely on the side of the
Jaw. I knew It was all over when I landed
on him. It was dead easy from the start. "

After Fltzslmmons and his party had come
up to the railway station , Ernest Rector , the
klnetescopo man , came to him with a proposi-
tion

¬

to fight Mahcr six rounds In front of his
machine , which would not work today , be-
cause

-
of the dark weather. Fltzslmmons

readily accepted the chance , but said that he
must have $5,000 cash In advance and 50
per cent of the net receipts from the exhibi-
tion

¬

of the pictures' '. This was carried to
the Mahcr party and In the carrying of It
was distorted so tnat I'lizsimmons was maae-
to say that he would bet $5,000 that ho would
stop Maher at any tlmo within six rounds.-
Qulnn

.
, the backer of Maher , came rushing

back to see Fltzslmmons about the proposition.
The now champion disclaimed having said
anything of the sort and a war of words
resulted. Challenges for all sorts of sums
Vrcro hurled back and forth , but by the tlmo
the train had pulled out of Langtry for El
Pas ? nothing had been done-

."I
.

don't care about fighting before the
Wnetoscopo ," said Fltzslmmons. "Every
tlmo they want mo to do It , they want to
give the other fellow all the money , and I
want some of It myself. I will fight Maher
again , of courro. If the money Is put up , but
I don't fiqlit before that machine unless 1

get $5,000 cash and CO per cent of the re-
ceipts.

¬

."
CROWD WAS SLIM.

The special cars awaiting to take tbo flglit-
npectutors at El Paso depot were attached
to the tegular tra'.n on the Southern Pacific ,
wli'.ru was forty-five minutes late coming Into
El Pa.n. There wore Hvo cars. About ICO
portions lought tickets at the depot for Lang-
try , putting up Jll.Oj each. The tickets to
the fight were S20 and those who wished
'could stcuro sleeping car accommodations
for 3. A quieter and better behaved lot of-

vlxltors to a prize fight never gathered. Fltz-
nlmmcro

-
and his party occupied the next cnr-

M thu lutt sleeper In the train of nine cars.
Malier and his party In the one Immed-
latu'y

-
' olieail ol Fltzslmmons. The run t:

Langtry Is 389 miles. It was without mo-
niBii'.cui

-
ti.cldent. At Marathon , about "

o'clock In tlie morning , Fltzslmmons espied
big black bear chained to the corner of an-

c.dnbo l-.uuse about 500 feet from the true ! ; ,
' jogged over to the bear and

eciapud nn aeqimlntanco with him while the
erglnu was talclnic water.-

Genornl
.

Mabry and twenty-six of his Texas
rangers with heavy laden cartridge belle ,
horse pistols and rlflea accompanied the
train. The rangers and the adjutant gen-

Saved by Hood's
Is the experience of many who taUo-
Qoad'ti' Sarenparllla. Head tbo following :

"luavo been
In poor health
Blnco I was 20
years old and I-

am now 51-

.IJad
.

It not been
for flood's Bar-

sapurlllo
-

and
Hood's PI 111-

my days on
earth would
have ended.-
At

.
first I had

catarrh in Us
worst form ,

then isthma. No medicine did nio any
good except Hood'ti Barsaparllla , which
bos no equal ns a blood purifier. I have
not only beau benefited Ju health but in-

creased
¬

in weight from 100 to 172 pounds.
I do all my homework without any help.-
nd

.
only Hood's is what I taUu and

Hood's Sarsapanllapa-
ys. . Wo kcop Hood's I'llls on lundconstantly.Mils. . 11. A. QA1TUK , Jilut

? , Nebraska-

.o

.

* Dlllo "jrtoburemrloukr urluaOMk. siiuuiu.

' oral wltncspod the fight and enjoyed It. nut
thorn who had the ba t view ot ( tin short
mill were the villager * and persona for
mile * around who huve boon looking far It
for a week or more. . They were perchwJ on
the clin> n the Texas * ldc of the river and
had a blrd'n-eyo view of the arena beneath
and they cheered at the knockout moro
loudly tlmn those close at the ring aide.

The village of Lingtry has one saloon
the Jewey Uljr and about fifty residents.-
It Is 38D miles from HI 1'aso and 231 from
San Antonio. Del lilo Is sixty-four miles
awny. A special trnln from UeUl > and
Ragle Pass brought ITS , which , with those
from 121 Paso , were all there about tha-
ringside. . No more perfect place for a fight
without Interference could b : devised. It Is
nil but Inaccessible , and from the Mexican
side cannot be reached except by cotnliiR up-
or down the stream for a long distance.
Once the banks were reached the troops
c uld fire from the cliffs upon those who
might be beneath. Two hundred Mexican
troops were at Kafile I'ass ready to move
upon advice of the Governor of Coahullla , in
which state the fight took place , but It would
have taken them two days' forc d marching
to reach the spot of the flRht. The weather
was threatening , .and just as the train pulled
Into Langtry the dr.ps began to fall. Light
rain fell until Just before the men entered
the ring , when Is practically ceased , but
came again In occasional spurts.

The general opinion among the sporting
men who witnessed the fight was that It was
a most brilliant and unqualified victory for
Kltzslminons. Mahcr may not have been
In as good condition as the Australian , but
ho could not have been outfought BO quickly
no matter what his condition had ben ha-
ho not been badly outclassed In point o-

skill. . The general feeling was that Fitz-
slmmons is fully capable of giving Corbett o
any other man on earth a desperately h.m
fight at any time. No weights were an-
nounced at the ring sldo , but Fltzslmmons
weighed JC5 and Mahcr about ISO. The
crowd disappeared from Langtry almost as
quickly as It had come and It was not In
the neighborhood over two and onchall-
iourw all told. The westbound regular train
for El Paso was held until G o'clock , am
when It left carried with It thf pugilists an
nearly every person who had come down
to eco the fight. The one special train fron
Eagle Pass started on Its homeward way a
the same time and the great fight was over
and done. >

HISTORY OP THE MATCH.
NEW YORK , Feb. 2l. Fltzslmmons and

Maher were matched In this city Decembe
5 , 1895. After the Hot Springs fiasco Dan
Stuart went back to Dallas and thought th
matter all over. Ho had not given up the
Idea of bringing the men together. Ho looke
for another place where a battle might bo
brought oft and found It riear El Paso , Tex
Ho secured Fltzsimmons' agreement to a
fight for a big puree and then came nortl-
to look up Corbett. On arriving In this
city he learned ofMaher's victory eve
O'Donnell and of Corhctt'a transfer of the
championship. Mnher was then substituted
with Fltzslmnions' consent. Stuart then ar-
ranged for other battles , Intending to have
a fistic carnival on a large scale. In all
six battles were to have been fought.

Maher went to Las Cruces , a Mexican town
about fifty miles from El Paso , and Fitz
slmmons located In Juarez , right across the
nio Grande from El Paso. Both went Into
active training. In tlmo the other pugilists
arrived and matters looked rosy for the suc-
cess

¬

of Stuart's plans. Stuart had not di-

vulged
¬

the place where the fights were to
take place , however , but insisted that they
should bo held without Interference and
without braking any laws. In Washington
a few days ago a bill was passed prohibiting
prlza fighting In any of the territories o
the United States. This barred Stuart from
Now Mexico and was the first of his troubles
Then Mexico declared against the fights and
troops were called out to enforce the law
Texas rangers were on band to see that the
fights did not take place In their s'ate.

Through It all Stuart steadily maintained
that the fights would take place. Finally
Maher's eyes became swollen and Inflamet
from dust which had fallen Into them from
the celling of his training quarters after
dlslotlgement by a foot ball. He could nol
fight February 14 , according to articles 01

agreement , and a postponement was made
untillast, , Monday , and on that day a further
postponement until today was arranged
Stuart then declared''all the other battles
oft and devoted , his entire time and attention
to the blc fight.

RECORD OF THE MEN.
CHICAGO , Feb. 21. Peter Maher was born

In Galway. Ireland , March 1C , 1869 , and I&

5 feet 11 % Inches tall. His first public en-
counter

¬

was with Martin O'Hara. whom ho
defeated In two rounds In 1886. Ho beat
Tim O'Dougherty In three rounds and boxed
a four-round draw with Robert Ha'r, an ama-
teur

¬

champion of England , and knocked out
John Sec-an In five rounds. Ho won John
L. Sullivan's competition In Dublin , de-
feating

¬

Jack Wallls , Tom Walters and Lary
Drew In three round bouts. .He met Peter
Jackson In Dublin In 1889. They were to have
boxed four rounds , but Maher only boxed
two. He knocked out Alf Bowman In six
rounds and Gus Lambert In one round. Ho
arrived in New York October 7 , 1891 , and
defeated Davis In four rounds , Tim Daly-
In one , Jack Fallen In two and Jack Smith
and Sailor Brown In one round each on the
same evening. Beat Joe Godfrey In one
round In 1892 and scored a victory over
Val Flood. Maher was beaten by Fltzslm-
mons

¬

at Now Orleans , but since then has
knocked out "Coffee Cooler" Craig and Steve
O'Donnell. He has never whipped a really
flrst class man. One of his worst cxhlbl-
tlons was with Joe Goddard before the Coney
Island Athletic club , December 8 , 1892 , Joe
knocking him out In three rounds.

Robert Fitzslmmons was born In Cornwall ,

England. Juno 4 , 18G2. His height la C feet
! ! % Inches. His flrst fighting was dona In
New Zealand In 1880 , when he won the ama-
teur

¬

championship by defeating five men In-

a tournament managed by Jem Mace ; one
of li'fl opponents on tills occasion was Herbert
Slado. His moro noted fights were as fol-

lows
¬

: With Jim Hall , at Sydney , February
2 , 1890 , four rounds , lost ; with Jack Dempsey-
.at

.
Now Orleans , January 14 , 1891 , thirteen

rounds , won ; with Peter Maher. at New Or-

leans
¬

, March 2 , 1892 , twelve rounds , won ;

with Joe Godfrey , Philadelphia. May 7. 1892 ,

one round , won : with Jim Hall , at New Or-

leans
¬

, March 8 , 1893 , four rounds , won ; with
Joe Choyiukl at Boston , June 17 , 1891 , five
rounds , draw ; with Dan Creedon , at New
Orleans , September 26 , 1894 , won-

.CORllETT

.

CHALLENGES THE WINNER.
CHICAGO , Feb. 21. James J. Corbett was

out rldln when the news oX Maher'a defeat
was received In Chicago , but an Assoc.ated
press man met him Immediately on his re-
urn and notified him of the event.-

"Do
.

you challenge the winner ? " was

I do ," said Mr. Corbett , "for $10,000 or
any sum be may name , but there must be-
no lone winded .talk about It. Ho must
coino and make his match here In Chicago
n business fashion and It must bo dcno at-

once. . This means business. I am right here
and Mr. Fltzslmmons can reach mo any
nlnute ho wants to. I mean business. I will

go on the stage tonight and challenge him
n the presence of my audience. I will fight
he winner anywhere on earth. I will fight
ilni In Australia , his own country , If he-

vants me to. U la money that talks. Fitz-
imtnons

-

has money now ; let mo see the
olor of Ills dust and I am ready. If be-

vants the championship , let him Jump on-
a train and come to Chicago and we will

Ix up a fight In two minutes. I go awny to-

uorrow
-

night , but will be back week after
next. I sent him word last night asking him
o meet mo here between March 1 and C-

.le
.

can meet mg here ; then we can tnaite a-

natch for any plc.ce , for any- amount ; but-
t must be done promptly and by him In-

isrson. . "
Corbcit had a big house at the Haymar-

ot
-

tonight , and he- was wildly cheered when
e read the following telegram ; "To H. L-

.tench
.

, Associated Press Correspondent ,
Laigtry , Tex. ; 1 am In the office of the
Associated press tell Fitzulmmons to come

o Chicago us coon as ho possibly can , and
will make a match with htm for any

mount , to fight him In any pluco on earth.
Arrangements can be made In the Atso-

latcd
-

piesa office. Western Union building ,

leave here tomorrow night and return
he 1st of March. Tell Fltzslmmons to-

uiuo the day bo wilt be here , betuean
larch 1 and C , and no will have no trouble
sreelng upon terms-

."JAMES
.

J. CORBETT. "
Corbett , after reading the telegram , place !

1,000 In thu hands of Manager Davis uf
ho Haymarket theater.-

"There
.

are only three placea on earth
where wo can fight ," said Corbctt , "Eng-
and , South Africa and Australia. I wilt
go to any one of tbcte placed to meet tills
inn. I want him to do builneis , that's
11 I want. I want to say right here , as

ft young American of Irish descent , that I
will meet any man on the- face ot the earth. "

NOT AN EXTRADITABLE OFFENSK.
CITY OF MEXICO , Feb. 21. High officials

of the department nt foreign relations say
regarding t-day's prlr.o fight , nothing cm be

, done to punish the people concerned , as they
merely violated what was practically a pollca
regulation , succeeding in making a dash Into

.
"

i Mexican territory .avoiding Governor Ahumada
| and hla niralet , who were over fifty mlb
away , Und Ahumada caught turn ,

the offense would have been only a mlsile-
mo

-
J nor and n thing more. Tbls Is not

an extraditable offenio as It comes under
no clause of the treaty. President Diaz
has taken the ground all along that the Mexi-
can

¬

law did not cover prize fighting nnd his
endeavor was merely to prevent the fight

| out of consideration of the United States.
I NEW YORK. Feb. 21. Peter Mahtr has *

* ent the following dlrpatch to the World :
I ' 'LANGTRY , Feb. 21 I , nm , of course

disappointed , lie Is a clever fighter nnd I-

jj don't exactly know -where J wan hit. Ssemi-
to me It was on the jaw. The luck of

, mv head hits n blc lump on It nnd that' .*
where It struck the lloor. 1 thought I hail
him licked from the start nrd so far an-
my condition Is concerned , I have nothlcrc
to complain of , nnd I would like to get a-
light with somebody else 1 am not particu-
lar

¬

which of the heavy weights.-
"IM3TUR

.
MAHER. "

CINCINNATI , Fob. 21. Dinver Ed Smith
Is In the city. He posted tonight $1,000
forfeit with Harry Weldon of the Enquirer
to guarantee a suitable purse to make good
a challenge to fight either Corbett or Fitz-
slmmons.

-
. Charles Bolltnger , the bookmaker ,

IH his backer. He thinks now that Fltz-
slmmons

¬

should Ignore Corbett'o challenge
until thu latter has whipped some one In-

Fltzslmmon !) class. Ho thinks Corbett did
not do the square thing In not standing by
Maher after turning the championship belt
over to him.

1IIO 1 'II3M > 3 TIII3 ONI-iY FISATUIIB.

Seventeen Uornr * Knccil < lu: Htncter-
In tlio 1'Vnt llncf.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 21-Illg fields
were the rule today , seventeen horses
going to the post for the first race. Favor-
Itoa

-
won the first two races and the rest

went to fairly well played Jiorscs. Sum-
maries

¬

:

First race , five furlongs , selling , 3-year-
old nnd up , purse $.100 : Duchess. 91 ( K
Jones ) , 5 to 2 , won ; Huntsman , 10G ( Plg-
gott

-
) . .1 to 1 second ; l.elln S , 110 ( Hln-

ricbs
-

) . 10 to i. third. Time : l:01i. . Hazel
D , Pelxotto , Hapldo Currency , Playful ,
Crackajack , Landlord , Sallle Colvort ,
Japan , Oeofpe C. Ulg Chief , Moran , Val-
paraiso

¬

and Duke Stevens also ran.
Second race , three and one-half furlongx ,

2-year-olds , purse JIOO : Caspar , 113 (Grif-
fin

¬
) , 9 to 10 , won ; Greyhurst , 103 (J. Cham ) ,

7 to 5 , second ; Lady Laurolwood , 101
(Chevalier) , 12 to J , third. Time : 0l2i.:

Whirlwind , Panther, Sevenup , Lady Hurdleand The Roman nlso ran.
Third race , seven furlongs. Inside course ,

spelling' , 3-year-olds nnd upward , purse JICO :
Modestn. 123 (Miller ) , 9 to 2 , won ; De-
cision.

¬

. 110 ( Cliorn ) , 6 to 1 , second ; Billy Mc-
Closkey

-
, J15 (Shaw ) , 8 to 5 , third. Time :

l3J6.: ' Aillos , My Sweetheart , Salisbury
II. City Girl , Nellie C. Miss Terry nndOllvln nlso ran.

Fourth race , six furlongs , mares , 4-year-
olds and upward , -purse JIOO : Fartunn , 107
( Piggott ) , 6 to J. won ; Model , 101 (Cheva ¬

lier ) , 10 to 1. second ; Arnette , 101 (Cliorn ) ,
1 to 2 , third. Time : lUft. Silver Statennd Amerlnea also ran.

Fifth race , three nnd n half furlongs , 2-

yearolfls.
-

. purse J400 : Hlenzl , 110 ( Chsvn-Iter
-

) , 4 to 1 , won ; Almadnlc , 103 (Coady ) ,
8 to 5 , second : Dlnbollta , 101 ( Peoples ) , 4
to 1 , third. Time : 0B4.! Lost Girl. Tor¬

toise , D. J. Tobln , Jerllderlo , Claudia T
and Jesse Bartlett Davis nlso ran.

Sixth race , five furlongs , BeHlns3year -
old nnd up , nurse JfOO : George Dlckcnson ,
10D (Shaw ) , G to 1 , won ; Fond Hope. 105
( Chorn ) , 7 to 1 , second ; Bordeaux , 108 ( C.
Sloan ) , G to . third. Time : 1:0.: ! . Clare
N , Chlnock. Little Frank Roselle , Harry
O , George Bonhert , Sophie D , Geronlmo ,
Nettle D and Loughmore also ran.-

KIMV

.

OrliviiiN Hncc lU-xultH.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 21. First race ,

purse $250 , for 3-year-olds and upward , seven
and a half furlongs : Joe O' Sot ((3 to 1))
won , Pluff ((4 to 1)) second. Sir John ((20 to 1))
third. Time : 1:3GU.:

Second rnce , purse J200 , for 2-year-olds ,
four furlongs : Anper ((3 tu a ) won. Star To ¬
bacco ((7 to 2)) second , Lillian Wllkes (5 to 1))
third. Time : 0EOVi.:

Third race , purse $250, for 3-year-olds andupward , seven furlongs : liesslc Nichols ((10
to 1)) won , Constantine ((12 to 1)) second , Lot ¬

tie MIllH ((2 to 1)) third. Time : lS',4 -
Fourth race , purse $300 , handicap , for 3-

yenrolds
-

and upward , one mile : PrinceImperla : (4jto 1)) won , Bowling Green ((3 to 1)
second , Peytonla ((6 to 1)) third. Time :

Fifth race , purse $300 , for 4-year-olds and
upward , selling , seven furionns : Lulu T
(even ) won , La Verne ( G to 1) se O3d , Arkan-sas

¬

Traveler ((30 to 1) third. Time : 1:29: . .
Sixth rnce , purse $200 , for 4-year-olds andupwards , selling , seven furlongs : Guerad

(3 to 1)) won. Ravioli ((20 to 1)) second , Lynd-
hurst ((4 to 1) third. Time : 1:29': .

AnHoclntlim Foot Hull.
There will bo a good game of association

foot ball at the Young 'Men's Christian As-
sociation

¬

park. Twenty-eighth and Dodge
streets , this afternoon between the Rangers
nnd Crelghton college. The collese boys
have been practicing hard and arc now
playing fast ba'.I and will give the city
bovs a stiff tussle. The line-up will be'asfollows :

Rang-ers Wallace , Snydcr, Trussel. Young ,
Evans , Hasknll , Jessop , Wood , Robb , Ar-
ter

-
and Prltcbett.-

Creluhtons
.

Butler , Burke , Lamb , Wll-
klns

-
, Flynn , Cnrr , Dougherty. Bushman ,

Kelly. Walsh. Welch and Guild.
Kick-oft at 4 o'clock-

.Oiiiiiliu

.

AVIiiH lit AVhlHt.
DES MOINES , Feb. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the whist tournament here today
between DCS Molnes nnd Cedur Rapids for
the Richards trophy , Des Molnes won by
six tilcks , nnd the sliver cup remains here.

In the contest between teams from Omaha
and Des Molnes for the Allison trophy , the
Omaha boys played their usual fine game ,
and In consequence the beautiful Allison cup
goes to Omaha tonight.

Spoiled n Good liii | rcHilon-
.LON'in"

.
FV1 > . 22. The Field Hays this

rrornlng : "The good effect produced by the
mpartlal report on the Dumnven charges
s scattered to the winds by the nnrenson-
ible

-
hoMlllty of tome of the members of

the New York Yncht club toward the enrl-
nf Dunravon , who appear to have adopted
the vulfrnr fierceness of a nortion of the

York press.

SOUTH A1IKHICA.V SAK.VOKHFK.ST.

''IIIIIOIIH Slum * , .SololntM nnd ArtlxtH
Will I'Ji'llcl.n < i- .

P1TTSBURG. Feb. 21. Some of the most
nm0113 singer? , soloists and musical artists
n the world will participate In the musical

program of the twenty-ninth annual convcn-
lon of the North American Saengerfest as-

cclatlon
-

In this city next June. Those al-

eady
-

selected are : Frau Katliarlna Lohse-
Clafsky.

-
. the great soprano prims donna ;

Smll Fischer , the well known barlton ? ; Carl
leaser , tenor ; Signer A. Gullle , tenor ;

lurio Brehm , soptatfo ; Emll Sail rot and
Jonrad Bohrens. It has been decided to cn-
argo

-
the orchestra for the saengerfcst to-

oventyfivo members and to make U ono of-

he best that can positively be secured In-

bo Unltol States. During the convention
here will bo held a monster parade , with
umdreds of floats. In which nil the ringing
ocletles of both Plttsburg and Allegheny , as

well as civic societies , will be asked to-

wrtlclpate. .

Oil F1IKH srV.V'Ull ALL TIIK TIMU.

SriintiKxiiri'NNfN Ita
Oil tllC ( ) lll Mtloil.

JACKSON , Miss. , Fob. 21. The senatehas-
doptod the following resolution ;

"Wlidreaa. The so-called Whitney boom
IIH created an erroneous impression In-

come quarters In regard to the financial
lews of the democracy In Mississippi ,
herefore be It
Resolved , That the people of the state
re unalterably In favor of the free and

unlimited colnuen of both silver and cold
t the present ratio of 16 to 1 , regardless
f tlie action of any other government.
Resolved , Thnt It IH the sense of the

enate of Mlsoltslppl that states which
mhltuitlly vote In the electoral college
gainst the nominees of the democratic

iarty bhould not shape tha policies of theuity or dictate its nominees.
The house yesterday passed a similar rcso-

utlon.
-

. _
Yorli'N K.-iiiii-l Club Kxlillilt.

NEW YORK , Feb. 21. More than three-
ourths

-

of the doga on exhibition at the
Vestmlnster Kennel club's bench show have
ieen Judged. In the early hours at Madison
quara Garden today the dogs were washed ,

embed and brushed and then exercised In
lie ring * .

* Tbo veterinarians In charge of
lie show gave a clean bill of health for all
he dogs quartered in the garden. The
how was well attended today and the inJI-
atloiii

-

are that this year's exhibition will
a a record breaker In the matter of attend-
ace.

-
.

SAYS Sill LOVED TIIEPASTOR-

i . * _.
H If

Testimony Became So Ency that the
Eepbrlcfs Wore Excluded ,

SENS YTIONS' ' ' FRANCISCO CASE
" ; t _

" - c

Pro in I n onVoiiiun In Dr. Hroirn'ji-
Church. . ( ' nir < N irfl l Serlotm 11 ,

Ilitlonvllh HIT Spirit mil
tiillrtp'nitd Counselor.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 21. There was a
series of B nsiUonal developments yester-
day

¬

In the caf of Dr. C. O. Drown. Mrs.-

M.

.

. A. Stockton kept her promise to Mrs.
Sarah I) , Cooper and became a witness
against the accused pastor. She recited a
series of events and confessed her relations
with the pastoi- were far more serious than
those which before were Included In her
public statements. At her own request the
doors of the council chamber were closed
against the public while she told her ro-

mnrkablo
-

story. Dr. Ilrown prevailed upon
the council to listen without delay to hts
denial of the serious allegations of Mrs.-
Stock'ton.

.

.

While Mrs. Stockton was the most Im-

portant
¬

wltneai of the day , she did not sup-

ply
¬

the only ecnsatlonal Incident. Mrs. Lena
Ulanchard created a commotion by delivering
an lilstorlr.il aililrps.i nn thn nlatform. She
was led shrieking from the council cham-
ber

¬

, but not bsforo she had sworn that Dr.
Drown had Intimidated her by threats of ar-
rest.

¬

.

The proceedings were enlivened by n sharp
I battle between Mrs. Sarah II. Cooper and
| Rev. Dr. Drown. This was followed by the
startling announcement that the accused pas-
tor

¬

and Miss Matllc Overman will fiamlno
the Overman-Tunnel letters and will prob-
ably pronounce them genuine. This an-
nouncement

¬

, In conjunction with another that
Dr. Drown will attempt to give a reasonable
explanation of these letters which will not
conlllct with a theory of his Innocence , gave
to the events of the day un unexpected 1m-

parlance. .
Among the listeners at the trial Mrs. Mary

A. Davidson was prominent. She sought the
council chamber early In the afternoon and
formally presented the charges which she
had already made against the pastor to the
public. She remained throughout the discus
slon In the expectation that she would be
called as a witness , but the Judge advocate
was not ready to examine her , and aslcod an
adjournment until Tuesday afternoon.

After Mrs. Stockton had told her sensational
story , Judge Advocate Woodhams questioned
her. Some of the questions and answers
were as follows :

Woodhams Tell us If you met Dr. Drown
at other times ,

Mrs. Stockton Oh. I met him many times
BO many times that I was willing to go to
the ends of the earth for him. I would no-
aDoner get In my room some times than the
door would open and the doctor would come
In. He was my very shadow. One day
we took a lonfi-twalk to North beach. Some-
times

¬

we walked 'on tlio down town stress ,

but that was .dangerous , and we confined our
strolls to theistreets near the park , wherewo
would not ba n .danger of running Into people
we might knoW-

."Aro
.

you still a"member of this church In
good standing ? " d-

"Oh , yes.'S,1
"Is your name. still on the membrshlpr-

oll. " ' ".

"Oh , yes ; 'nobody has ever said anything
against me but DnDrown. . "

"Have you evervhad any personal relations
with Dr. Drown other than you have related ? "

"That's a .leading question. I was silly
enough to bslldve that ho wauld marry me-
.Ha

.

admitted jh'msplf he had wronged me."
"Havo you ever had any criminal relations

with Dr. Drown ?" ,

"I have not saldj that there were not. I am
hero to tell th? truth. I have been attacked
and It wasa jftea.t ! Humiliation for'me to come
hero and tell ljls-story. I would> huve staid
away had It Hot bc n for Dr. Drown , as-
I always thought so much of him. "

Dr. Drown I wish , Mr. Moderator , that I
may bo protected from such remarks as
these-

.At
.

this point Attorney Dartnett on behalf
of his client told the council that Mrs. Stock-
ton

¬

had further evidence for the ears of the
council alone and the reporters retired.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Davidson was again in the
superior court today to answer the charge
of having extorted J500 from Rev. C. O-

..Drown.
.

. . The court overruled a motion to
dismiss the Information against tlio defend ¬

ant. The contention of the defense that
the information admitted Mrs. Davidson tp-

be Drown's agent was declared by the court
to be an assumption entirely unwarranted.-
Mra.

.

. Davidson then pleaded not guilty. Her
trial was prcmptly set for March 23 , and a
motion for reduction of ball was taken under
consideration. Mrs. Davidson was then
taken back to the county Jail.

WOOD IS NOW 1XCMXI3IJ TO TALK.-

TcIlH

.

of Tire Ijetfor * Ilrcclvcd from
JIKUHOII ,

CINCINNATI , Feb. 21. The developments
n the Fort Thomas horror advanced a few

paces today. Young Wood , who has hereto-
'oro

-
been so reticent , repeated from memory

two letters that he had received from Jackson ,

one dated January 23 and another dated Feb-
ruary

¬

5. Ho says that these letters were
shown to his friends at Greencastle , among
them Early the operator , and Dr. R. G. Gll-
lesple

-
the dentist at Greencastle. The first

letter Is , as nearly as ho can recollect , as
follows :

CINCINNATI. O. , Jan. 23 , 189G.Helo!
B1K : I expect you. think I have forgotten
you , but I liavo not. I have been awful
busy this week. I have not been over to
Kentucky yet. fco you may know that I have
been busy. I work all day In the college
and then In the dissecting room , BO you
see I am busy for sure , Weil , for buslne ° s ,

tell Hert to come on. I liuve a very nice
i com with a very nice old lady. A friend
of Walling If going to do the work , un old
hand at the business. We go to his house
tonight for supper. He Is a chemist. 1

think I wl'.l have cnouch muney , but tell
IJert to brlntf all Bhe can , for It may come
handy. Tell her to leave from G. C. FO as-
to set hero Monday nlcht. Tell her she
cmi BO homo In four or live days. Push It-
aiontr. . Don't go back on mo now when I-

am this near out of my trouble. lie sura
and burn this (is soon n.s read. Your chum ,

always , "D. "
The next htter which Wood said he received

from Jacktwn he produces from memory as
nearly literal as possible ''In the following
words :

CINCINNATI , O. , Feb. 5 , ISSG.-Hello
Bill : Ho awful carefu ! what you say. I-

am expecting trouhjo. Oh : Lord stand by-
me. . Do yourUinli.Doc.| will ? Write him.-
I

.

made n bit? mistake and It la golnir to
make me trouble. , i. Don't forsake me now.-
TsJniv

.
Invhmi L need von moat. Wrlto linn.

He'll stand up , won't be ? Say Dill ,

I wish I had neverBcen; that glJ and never
seen 5. C. O d u my tuugh luck any ¬

way. Be puroijiml burn this Immediately.-
Don't

.
lot anyone nee It , Now , Bill , you

stand by yours old ichum. "D. "
Wood slid that his friends , Including those

already mentioned , will remember the con-
tents

¬

of these letters and swear to them. He
says that ho burnejl all the letters. That of
February 5 Bejcmsimaging; from thp fact
that Wood Knew at that tune that a girl bad
been murdcred'Jit Fort Thomas.

The contents of these letters were reported
to Jackson. JacKaon evaded questions In
regard to the authorship of them , but seemed
to ba very much disturbed. Although Jack-
eon sings and "ilfrices In jail , Walling Is the
most cheerful 6r tile1 two and holds up fairly
well. Ho continually asking about the
developments IniMuy Smith's story which
she repeated toj Mayor Caldwell yesterday.-
He

.
Is very reticent except In accusations

against Jackson , Even lit these he Indulges
moro sparingly then ho did when first
arrested.

May Smith of Louisville la still hovorlng
about Ilia city , never stopping two days at
the same place. She Is confessedly In love
with Walling and her presence here Is with-
out

¬

doubt for the purpose of doing every-
thing

¬

she can to prove his Innocence or miti-
gate

¬

the
offense.'i

> SalMT ' Stockn.
CHICAGO , Feb. 21 , Chairman Caldwell

of tbo Western Passenger association has a
little army of detectives out In the market
buying up all the tickets Issued by the as-

ociatlnn
-

roads which ho can find In tlio
hands of brokers. All the tickets he buys
must , under tlie agreement , be redeemed
by the roads Issuing them at full tariff rates.-
He

.

la dally presentlce larce bundles for re ¬

demption. In con cqticnc of his operation *
'he market Is cleaner today than It hns
been for months before. The ro d are Ml-
tins tired of his Inccfsnnt call * for roJeinn-
tlons

-

o.' tickets nnd to Kft rid of him thry
are declaring off all their deals w th broker * .
The new agreement Id proving the most ef-

fective
¬

In the maintenance of rates that lias
ever been In operation In western territory.

AMUSEMENTS.-
cocooscceocococcccoccecccco

.

Asseverations of the decadence of Shakes-
pearian

¬

tragedy as a means of popular enter-
tainment

¬

, which have been common of late
In view of certain disastrous > entnre In-

tl'nt well-tilled field , were refuted In crcnt
measure last night at Boyd's , where Alex-

nnder
-

Salvlnl presented his loudly heralded
ord long cxpsctod "Hamlet" before one of-

tt'C larget-t nmKc-nc-s of the season ,

It will bo remembered that the elder Sal ¬

vlnl Included "Hamlet" In Jils repertory ,
that he achieved In the part the success of-

a great artist who cou'd do nothing III , but
whoso lasting fame was not augmented by-
It for the reason that ho was on Italian , while
Hamlet the Hamlet of tradition and of all
the experience of northern audiences was a-

Dane. . It was a matter of temperament , the
limitations of which no art , however perfect ,

could overcome. U seems probable that simi-
lar

¬

considerations will place the Hamlet of
his gifted Ran. admirable In many ways as
the characterization Is , upon a lower piano
of artistic perfection than other parts In
which this young actor will yet win renown
U has been said that no player of average
ability can do Hamlet badly. Far from doing
It badly , Alexander Salvlnl docs It for the
most part exceedingly well. There are many
reminders In It of the Hamlet of his great
father , and like that notable performance
It will fall of ganoral acceptation. Tbat , too ,
was a flesh and blood Hamlet , a stalwart
prince , whose gaspings and whimperings sat
strangely upon his massive shoulders. The
father was handicapped In this part moro
than In others by the necessity of convey-
ing

¬

the subtleties of thought , the beautiful
refinements of expression In which the play
abounds , by means of a foreign tongue , un-
tntolllglblo

-
to most of his auditors. The

son 1ms no such drawback , having mastered
the unruly English speech to an extent truly
marvelous , and only becoming Incoherent In
the more strenuous passages , where , after
the sudden and quick southern habit , ttic
words seem to tumble over each other In-

tholr haste. In the graver lines , however , his
enunciation Is admirably distinct , and his
reading throughout Is studious and wellcons-
idered.

¬

. One does not remember to have
heard the soliloquy delivered with finer ap-
preciation

¬

or greater depth of feeling. The
standing of the speaker before the drawn
and mysterious draperies at the back Is
especially fore blc , and beautifully suggestive.

There arc many Innovations In this Ham-
let

¬

and Komo features which seem new but
are only revivals. For Instance , the en-

trance
-

ofthe king ami Polonlus during the
"nunnery" ' dialogue nnd the discovery of
them by Hamlet Is a bit of business which
was always employed with fine effect by
Edwin Booth. It Is In strongly emot.onal
scenes like this that Alexander Salvlnl's
Hamlet lays himself open to the charge of-

bolsterousness and of forgetting certain por-
tions

¬

of his oun advice to the players. In
that wonderfully comprehensive code of In-

structions
¬

, which applies as closely today as-
It did In Shakespeare's time , there Is no
rule regulating the response to encores : but
one marvels that so fine an artist as Alex-
ander

¬

Salvlnl should allow applause , however
loud , to tempt him to the Indiscretion of re-

turning
¬

to the stage and interrupting the
action to bow his acknowledgements , after
his Inflammatory parting with Ophelia. If
audiences will call for such unseemly dis-
plays

¬

they should be taught good manners
and sound art by those who by every right
of birth and training arc tilted to Impart In ¬

struction.-
Mr.

.

. Salvlnl's supporting company , Judged
by the arduous requirements of Shakespear-
ian

¬

tragedy. Is not conspicuously rtrong.
Aside from Miss Fitz Allen , whose Ophelia
was generally acceptable , the members did
not rise above mediocrity. The play was
put on with unusual richness for a road
production -and the costumes were elaborate
and correct. Tonight Mr. Salvlnl appears
In his familiar and favorite part of D'-Artag-
nan in his own version of "The Three
Guards-men. " There Is no matinee.

Probably no attraction that comes to Omaha
can claim a more extensive following of
those who like a stage entertainment that
gives them plenty of reason to laugh than
"Eight Dells , " which nlll open a four days'
engagement at Doyd's theater with a
matinee at cheap prices tomorrow (Sunday )
aitcrnon.

Often as thin combination of farce comedy ,
gymnastics and general jollity has been seen
In this city , each passing season sees
changes for the better In Us many mirth-
provoking scenes. The Byrne- brothers are
jaicl to have lots of nsw and funny buslnjsa-
In addition to what Is perennial 'of the old
specialties , and those who can't find
laughter in the ground and lofty tumbling ,

the odd encounters and the thousand and
one merry circumstances crowding through
"Eight Bells" couldn't find it In the dic-
tionary.

¬

. The sale of seats will open this
morning at 9 o'clock.

Beach & Dowers' minstrels will close their
engagement at the Crelghton with two per-
formances

¬

today , a special holiday matinee
being given at ,2:30: today at the usual popu-
lar

¬

prices. A special low admission will be
charged school children at today's matinee.-

It

.

has been decided to present "Beau-
Drummel , " "A Parisian Romance" and one
other play during the coming two-night en-
gagement

¬

of Richard Mansfield at the
Crcigliton ,

"Tho Vendetta ," with Its elaborate scenic
effects and exciting situations , will open a-

week's engagement at the Crelghton with a
matinee tomorrow. The company Includes
W. R. Ogdcn and a number of well known
players-

.Morrison's

.

superb production of "Faust"
will be seen bore at Doyd's theater during
the last three nights of next week. "Faust , "
In both operatic and dramatic form , has al-

ways
¬

drawn large houses In this city and
It gois without saying that Morrison's pro-
duction

¬

will meet with the high favor ac-
corded

¬

it in former appearances. The present
engagement will have new Interest to Us
patrons from the fact that every bit of-
scerery and all the costumes , properties and
effects of the Bracken scene have been much
elaborated. This Is especially the case In-

the' new and startling electrical effects. In
the church scene a chime of rich toned
bells and a quartet of experienced singers
will be heard , and In the garden scene the
stage will bo filled with Beautiful flowers ,

ferns and plants , which by the Incantation
from Mephlsto , will suddenly glow with hun-

nls
-

of tlnv electric cnarks. Tbo scene ot
the Drocken , with Its weird apparitions ,

Musses of lightning and concluding avalanche
of electric fire , will be glvfn with wonderful
effect. It Is announced that arrangements
have been made to make this scene moro
elaborate In Its terrifying details than has
ever been shown on the stage In this city ,

IAKi : FOIIKHV MISK3 A COI < M3RIA-

1'rcNldtnt

.

John 31. CuuUi-r (JCICH to
the lnlv! Txllr of 1'liloiiKO ,

CHICAGO , Feb. 21. President John M.
Coulter of Lake Forest university has re-

signed
¬

.tho control of that Institution to. be-

come
-

bead professor of botany at the Uni-

versity
¬

of Chicago. Dr. Coulter was ten-
dered

¬

this position by President Harper of
the Chicago university several weeks ago , but
so strong was the effort on the part of Lake
Foreat to retain hint that he delayed his de-

cUlon
-

for Eomo time.-
Dr.

.

. Coulter's transfer has revived the re-

port
¬

that the Lake Forest Institution was to-

ba merged Into the University of Chicago.-
Dr

.

, Goodspeed of the Chicago university
faculty stated toJay. however , that Dr, Cou-
lter's

¬

action had no bearing on that question.-
Dr.

.

. Coulter has been president of Lake For-
est

¬

university since June. 1803 , previous to
which bo was president of the Indiana State
university-

.OUlulioiiia

.

CouventloiiH ( 'nllril ,

EL RENO , Olil. , Feb. 21. The republican
territorial committee met hero and decided
to bold the territorial convention to nom-

inate
¬

delegates to the St. Louis convention
In Oklahoma City on March 28 , and to hold
the territorial convention for tu nominating
of a candidate for delegate to congreis at
Kingfisher on March 30.

COMMANDER BOOTH IS GONE

Disappeared from Ilia Homo Last Thurs-
day

¬

Evening ,

HEATED INTERVIEW WITH HIS BROTHER

from ( lie Arni.v for Iimuti-
rilliinllnii anil IXxrcNiirclfiil

'! ' < > nril Illn-
icncrnl( llniidi ,

NEW YORK , Feb. 21. The World tomor-
row

¬

will publish the following : BallliiKton
Booth , commander ot the Salvation army In

America , has disappeared with his wife , Maud
U. Booth. Tholr homo In Mont Clalr , N , J. ,

1s closed. Thev have not been at the army
headquarters In this city since Thursday.
Herbert Booth , brother nf Datllngton Booth ,

and commander of the army In Canada , will
take charge of the forces hero today. Ho
offered a reward yesterday to anyone who
would loll where Balllngton Is. The army
Is sttrrod to creat excitement. On the
steamship Teutonic , Wednesday night , Eva
Booth , a sister , arrived from England. Her-
bert

¬

Doqth was hastily summoned to New
York by Colonel Nlcoll , assistant staff of-

ficer
¬

of the army , who came here ostensibly
on a mission to Investigate the sentiment ot
rebellion in this country agalnrt the trans-
fer

¬

of Commander Booth to another sphere
of action. He arrived on Thursday nnd on
that day a court of Inquiry was held by the
three with Dalllngton Booth before them.
The proceedings became heated. There were
charges and Incrlmlnntlitns. Dalllngton Booth
was ordered to proceed at oncu to England.-
"I

.

will not co. " he said.
"This Is Insubordination , " replied Herbert.-

"You
.

know what that means In the army. "
"Yes , I know. "
"It means dismissal. "
"Then I will accept It , " replied the com ¬

mander.-
In

.

the heat of the argument that followed ,
the commander complained bitterly of the
Injustice of hbi father In removing him ar-
bitrarily

¬

from a field where he had labored
so long and In which ho hopsd to flnlith his
life. Ho made use ot Insubordination and
criticised the general severely-

."This
.

means a trial by court martial , "
cried Herbert Booth , springing to his feet ,
"you have spoken disrespectfully of your
father and your general. I will prefer charges
of Insubordination and disrespect against you.-
I

.
move this court proceed to try you for the

words. "
Colonel Nlcoll supported Herbert Booth.-

He
.

then made his full authority known. "I
have authority to dismiss you from office ,"
ho said , "and to appoint your successor. I
demand of you all of the property of the
army In America In your name. You are
dismissed from ofllce. "

Then Balllngton Booth rose to his feet-
."Lot

.
it mean dismissal , " he said , "I will

never stand It. "
After receiving notice of dismissal , he and

his wife spent the evening packing up their
personal belongings. Tlio keys were turned
over soon afterward.

NEW IIISMI2DV FOH CONSUMPTION.

Dr. Cyrtin KtlHim Ijiiyn DOTTII Union for
HH Application.

NEW YORK , Feb. 21. Dr. Cyrus Edson In-

forms
¬

the Associated press that he Is over-
whelmed

¬

with correspondence since the Asso-
ciated

¬

press sent out his report about pll-
ocarplnphenylhydroxldc

-
(ascptolln ) BO much

that even with three stenographers at work
ho la unable to reoly to many of the letters
received. Ho desires through the Associated4
press to express his thanks for the kindly
congratulations received and aays : "The-
o optolln treatment can ba administered by-
a physician only , and. second , It cannot be
carried on by correspondence. The treat-
ment

¬

Is very simple ana .can beAdministered-
by any physician as well as by me. Under
no circumstances whatever will I allow the
aseptolln to bo sent to any patient. It will
bo scut to his physician only and must be
administered by the physician-

."I
.

decline absolutely to give the patient of
any other physician advice about his caro.-
I

.
will gladly correspond with any physician

about his cases. I will sec no patient out-
side

¬

ot my own practice except as a con-
sultant

¬

with his physician. Any patient
wishing to see mo must bring a letter from
hla physician asking me to pee him. The
final result of my examination I will hand to
that physician and will uot communicate It-

to the patient. Physicians who know their
condition are infinitely bettr-r judges of the
treatment needed than I can be. Their own
physicians have studied their case ; they
know the conditions existing and they arc
the only ones who can say whether asjptolln
will help.

"I am wining to semi a two-ounce bottle of-
aseptolln to any physician in the United
State? , so that he may be convinced by the
Improvement of his patients of its value-

."I
.

wl3h to repeat that aaaptclln la not a-

ipccific[ for consumption , although It Is for
malaria and spectlcacmla. It is folly to ex-
pect

¬

any result from it when tbo patient has
been given up. The treatment with It Is
merely what I called It a rational treat-
ment

¬

, because It follows the llneu Indicate !

by nature. It has done and will do good I

many cases , but It Is not a remedy which
restore lungs which have bean destroyed-

."I
.

would suggest to surgeons having pa-

tlonts with bad hygienic Furroundlng ? am
who fear ssptlc results that the ascptolln
has been exceedingly successful in cases o
septic poisoning. "

1C ml of n 'iTMi a | or Cnnc.
MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 21. The celebrated

case of Aldcn J , Bletlien , at one time editor
and manager of the Minneapolis Tribune
against Thomas Lowry , prcdldent of the Sot
railway , and the Minneapolis and St. 1'au
street railway system , for $100,000 , was de-
cided

¬

today with a verdict for the de-
fcndant. . The case was on trial thirteen
days. Ho tried to set up that Thomas
Lcwry had some time during the year 1S30
agreed to make Blcthen whole for uny losses
which the last named might sustain In the
management of the Tribune. And further ,
that Mr. had sold the Tribune tc
the present owner , W. J. Murphy , wlthoul-
Blethen's consent.

live sometimes when girdled
nearly around. Nature ever
labors to repair damage , and
after a time , the wounded sur-
faces

¬

are nicely healed. Some
persons live and fully recover ,

even after consumption has
made cavities in the lungs.-

In
.

this struggle we can great-
ly

¬

aid nature by giving Scott's
Emulsion of God-liver Oil

with Hypophosphltes. The
oil supplies needed fat , and
the hypophosphites tone up
the nerves. The decline in
weight ceases. A positive gain
begins , and once again there is
promise of life and health.
is never too late to try.-

6cotC

.

* HmuUIon *"* mdonrj > Itt
( < four Joe.-

or.

.
. ) nliilfa'i'ieiliialuajipalJlJl'lf tlyejr-

iuniftrintlwtii (ttlJiut iMifureil Harufian CoJ-

livtr
-

Oil aiiJ lltpof lioil'ilei.
Put uf in fa lint and $1,00 mil. Til muff C*

us Ifi ti t * t> cunjur <auk r tttjf.

KIRK'S
EOS Elixir of Soap

CREATES A GREAT SENSATION

TIu Offica of tlie World-ilcralil Crowded

With 1'floplo Anxious to Obtain a-

Frea Sample of This Mar-

velous

¬

Discovery ,

Clerks Kept Busy all Day
Handing out Samples

and Answering
Questions.

Free Distribution Continued Tr>
Day from 9 a. m. Until 5 p.-

m.

.
. This is Your Last

Opportunity to Obtain
ii Free Sample.

That the people of Omaha and vicinity ap-
preciate

¬

tlio enterprise displayed by tlio-

WorldHerald was thoroughly proven by the
throng that crowded their ofllro yesterday
for a frco sample of Jas. S. Kirk & Co.'s lat-

est
¬

discovery. Eos ( Elixir of Soap ) .

Rverywhero people could bo heard discus-
sing Kirk's new preparation , which from
this tlmo forth means an entire change In
doing all laundry work.

Think of 111 from now on no soap Is re-
quired

¬

to do the family washing when Eos-
tlio( Elixir of Soap ) Is used.-

Kos
.

( the Elixir of Soap ) Is the product and
discovery of fifty-six years of successful > .ip-

making. . No discovery In recent years ot
any preparation for laundry use and general
purposes has created the sensation and on-

thuslasm
-

that Eos has-
.It

.

may bo Justly termed the treat rcvolu-
tlonlzer

-
for all washing purposes , for both

the laundry and toilet.
Among the claims made for Eos , which

Messrs. James S. Kirk & Co. stand prepared
to prove , are the following :

That It will poften the hardest water ; It
will keep bluing from curdling In the water.

Flannels and washed with this
most valuable preparation will positively not
shrink ; for the bath or toilet It Is indis-
pensable

¬

, making the water soft and velvety ,
giving the skin a healthy glow and remov-
ing

¬

any superfluous excretions tbat may ad-

hcro
-

to the body.
For dishes and general washing purposes

It Is very essential , ns It saves both labor
and the scap usually required.

This preparation must not be confounded
with the ordinary soap powders , for while no-
swp Is required when Eos ID unjd , It con-

tains
¬

no lye , ammonia , borax , lime or any
deleterious ingredients. It Is essential that
all consumers of soap must eventually use It-

.It
.

Is for the baby's flannels and woolens ;

It acts as a strong antiseptic for Invalid's
flannels , woolens and linens.-

Eos
.

saves 100 per cent of soap , which
means that absolutely no soap Is required
when Eos Is used , and savca also GO per-
cent of labor-

.Keiiicnilier

.

, tlie free dlntrlltutlou of-

eiidH lit

THE WORLD-HERALD OFFICE

Toilny iit ti o'cloc-

k.Searles

.

&
Searles

SPECIALISTS 1.4
Nervous , Chronic

und
Private Dlseisa

All I'rlvato IIMuanoi
null IJlBurilum of Alan

I'rc-.itincnt l>y iull
consultation fro-

oSYPHIUS
-

Cured for life nnd the iiolnrvi iiimmighly-
elrnneed from the ynem.( I'lljKI. FISTULA
an nKCTAI. , ULCIiftS. IIYOItOCiMCS ANU-
VAniCOCni.B permanently nml succesafully-
cured. . Method nciv nnd unfalllnf ;.

STRICTURE AND GLEET.'ZSI-
3y new nictlporl wltlmut | aln or cutting.

Call on or jiddresi wlih gtninp ,

' Soirlpc Xr JiirlAJ HUH. iithst ,I'll ) , Umih * Nt>.

A MrR CiALT H omlaryorTa*
tlarytiyplmiapiTrannontly cured in is to
3ft day * . You c.ir. bo trd.itcd at liomo or-
IhasaruopriceI'idcHamoKimratily. . .i )

. II
roc prefer to cnma hero fvo fill contract
to pnynillroml faro anil lirlel Ji Us , DJH' no-

charce.lf wo fall to euro. If you Im7f takun mer-cury
¬

, ioilldo iiotnsh , ana "till liuvo nclica acul-
Ptlns , MUOOIIB l' tp'iea In mouth , Horn Throat ,
1 linplos , < ; > | | IT Ciilor.nl K [ otx , Hirers nn-
frpnrtof tlio buCr , llrilror Ryrbriin'K fnuiiifr-

o It.ltlstlilaHyphllltlolU.OOUl'OISONtlmi-
r ifimrunteo to euro. Wo solicitUio nioat ol ti-

nuto casra and clmllouco tlio worid fur a
cam) wo cannot cure , vlili dl'eano tins nlwnya
baniedtl.nKklllof Uietnoitemln uci liyAl-
clunn.

-
. 9J00UOO capital behind our unrornll *

tion l irnarantir. Ahsolutopi-oolHBnntfoaled on-
tppllcatlnn. . .Addrpm COOtt KHMICDY CO. ,
nor aiuioiiio Tcmiiie , cuiCAon. ILU

STOCKHOLDEHS1 JIEETJNO.
The annual' meeting of the ntnckholdcrs of-

Tbo ee 1'ubllshlng company Is hereby
called to intct nt the office of thu company ,
corner Seventeenth and Katnain Htrcols , m
the city of Omuhu , onMomluy , Murch 2.-

1S9B
.

, ot I o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of-
ulcctliiK a boaid uf dlrpotoru and tlunsuctI-
IIR

-
such other IIIIHIIH-KH as mny come nn

for consideration. JJy aider of the presi-
dent.

¬

.
GEO. II , TZSCHUCK. Secretary.-

Febl9
.

d lot

AMUShMENTS.-
TONHiHT.

.

. . .
. . . LAST TIME

I ast performance of AI.EXAN'DE-
HS A LxV INIand his company of players , presenting

Dumas' great romance ,

The Three Guardsman
I'JHCKS Klrnt Moor, 1.00 nnd 1.00 ; bal-

cony.
-

. Wo nnd 75c.-

S

.

SUN. MOM. TUBS WHO.
February 2.1 , 2'B! , 26-

Matltirrti Kunday und Wednesday 2Ic and Wa-

.TIIBFAWOIM
.

In tliclr Nautical , I'anlonilmlc ,
Comedy ,

8N-

lRlit I'llcet-Uc , Wo. 7Ic. 100.
Beats are now on ealo ,

THE CREIGHTON '* ' 151I-

'axlun

: } -

unit liurb'L'tii , M'liiui'erH-
.MATIMM

' .

: TOIMY AT mao-
.ioitor

.

Floor , rilr.
Any HalloilSriit , - "c.-

Nithool
.

Children ,1rr .

TONIGHT AT 8J5; ,

FAMOUS MINSTRELS
I'rlcri-tSc. Kc. Me lie. ll.M ,' '


